ABSTRACT There is little research data available on the digestible Lvs requirement of broilers froni 2 to 4 wk of age. Two experi]iients were conducted to determine the digestible Lys requirements of male and female Ross >< Ross TP16 broilers from 14 to 28 d. Two diets (dilution and summit) consisting of corn, so bean meal, poultry by-product meal, and peanut meal were formulated to be adequate in all other ammo acids. The dilution and summit diets were blended to create 9 titration diets. A control diet containing adequate Lys was used for comparison with the titration diets. A true Ls digestibility assay was conducted with cecectomized roost ers to determine the values for the dilution (low) and summit (high) diets. True digestible Lys of the low and high dose-response diets were determined to he 0.84 and 1.21%, respectively. Body weight gain, feed intake, digestible Lys intake, digestible L ys intake:BW gain, feed conversion, and mortality were assessed during experimentation. Digestible Lys requirements were estimated using a quadratic broken-line model and a quadratic regression equation based oil of time optimum response. in experiment 1, the digestible Lvs requirement for male Ross x Ross TP1G broilers was del crammed to be between 1.07 and 1.09% and 1.10 and 1. 1 5W., for BW gain and feed conversion, respectively. In experiment 2. the digestible Lvs requirement for female Ross x Ross TP16 broilers was estimated as 0.98Yc for B\V gain determined with a quadratic broken-line model and 1.03 and 0.99% for feed conversion. respectively, using a quadratic regression equation based on 95% of the optinwin response and tIme quadratic broken-line model. Digestible L ys requirements for uiale amid female Ross x Ross TP 16 broilers were estimated at 1.10 and 1.00%. respectivel y. based upon BW gain and feed coilversion averaged for both statistical models.
INTRODUCTION
Genetic selection by primar y breeding colmlpauies lists resulted in vastl y improved growth rate, feed conversion, and breast meat y ield of broiler chickens coinpared with broilers of the previous decade (Havenst eiii et al.. 2003a .1): Dozier et al.. 2008a,b) . As a result. modern broilers require higher dietar y amino acid concentrations to optimize performance and breast inca) yield compared with the broilers of past years (Kidd U2009 Dozier et al.. 20081) ). Part of the increased requirement has been achieved by reduced feed intake per unit of growth rate. Dietar y Lys is central to breast muscle formation earl y in development. (Tesseraucl et A_ 1996) : tlnis. delineating the dietar y Ls reqmureii emit is critical for the growing broiler. Determined digestible L ys requirements for broiler chickens (lilting the grower period (22 to 12 ci of age) vam'v from 0.94 to 1.1 5W (Han and Baker. 199 .1: Lechereq. 1997: Mack et. al.. 1999) . Digestible Lvs requirewent est imitates vary b y strain, sex, response criteria, and statistical model. In comnmnem'cial practice. broilers are provided grower diets at all age than 3 to (i wk of age as published by the NRC (1994) As such. data on digestible Lvs requirements are sparse from 2 to I wk of age. which more closel y resembles a grower Period used by the US broiler industry.
A method for defining amino acid requirements is to express them as a percentage of Lys, which is referred to as the ideal amino acid concept. After the digest-ihie Lys requirement has been delineated for a certain genotype and environmental condition-,, . the other 11011-dispensable 0111111(1 arid requirements. can be calculated as a ratio 10 Lvs (Baker et al.. 2002) . Hence, it is of utmost importance to ascertain accurat e digestible Lys ry requirements of modern broilers because other dieta amino acid requirements are expressed as a ratio to digestible Lys.
I\lost requirement studies have used the broiler male exclusively with limited data being available on the Lvs needs of the female broiler. This stud y, therefore, examined digestible Lys requirements of both male and female broilers from ]4 to 28 d of age.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Dietary Treatments
Ten diets were fed from 1 1 to 28 d of age. Two diets consisting of toiii. sovbeaii imical, poultr y 1)-product meal, and peanut meal were formulated to miieel or exceed N RC (1994) nutrient requirements a mtd contained 0.85 or 1.25% digestible Lvs (Table 1) . Diets were forniulated using ideal amino acid concept to ensure 0(1-equacv of es amino a nno acids so the Lys response would not be limited. The 2 diets were mixed in var ylug proportions to create calculated 9 (h)se-response diets raumgillg from 0.85 to 1.25 (/( in 0 . 05 1 / gradual ions. Diet (111111 ion technique was used because the high-Lys diet was formulated to contain 0.53Y i-LvsHC'l and the low-Lvs diet contained onl y 0.0 1Y I.-Lvs'HCl: otherwise, these diets were sinular in immgrediemit composition with i.-Lvs'HCl being removed with the addition of corn ill the low-Lys (bet. This was done so treat.0 ment differences would be due to added 1-L ysIIC1. The control diet was formulated to contain 1.25W, digestible Lvs and was used to validate the high (1.25 (/() (loseresponse diet. Corn. so ybean meal. poultry by-product meal. 011(1 peanut mi teal were analyzed for total amino acid (met hod 985.28. 994.12: AOAC, 2006) Lenime et al. (2004) with t lie ratios being increased by 2 percent age points to ensure that I hiese essential aiiiiiio acids were not liniiting.
True Amino Acid Digestibility Assay
'Irmie (110100 acid digest ibilit v of (lose-response diets formulated to 085 and 1.25V digestible Lys, the control diet. corn, soy bean meal. poultry by-product meal. and peanut meal were determined using cecectonnzed Single Coin]) White Leghorn roosters at the l Jnivei'-sitv of Georgia. Al hens (Parsons. 1985: 
Experiments I and 2
Bird Husbandry. All procedures relal imig to the use of live birds were approved by the USDA-Agricultural Research Service Animmial Care and Use Committee at the Mississippi State location. Ross, x Ross TPI 6 broiler clucks (experiment 1 = 1.632 mm males: experiment 2 = 1,152 females) were purchased froni a primar y breeder 1 match mcmv with both male and female chicks origimiat.-ing from the sonic breeder flock. Chicks were vaccinated at the hatcher y for Marek ' s disease. Newcastle disease. and infectious bronchitis. Experimmmeumt s were conducted siuuimmlt aiteouslv at 2 different locations. Male (hicks were reared in a solid-side wall facilit y and fed a common diet until I. d of age at USDA-Agricultural Research Service, whereas the females were subjected to similar conditions at Mississippi State Universit y. At 14 d of age, chicks were equalized among 96 floor pens (0.09 1112 /bird; experiment 1 = 15 birds/pen: experim mmemmt 2 -12 birds/pen). Each pen was equipped with a hanging feeder, a nipple drinker l ine. and I i used litter. Birds consumed feed and water oil ad libitum basis and experimental diets were provided in whole pellct form. Aunhieuit temperature set points consisted of 33C at placeiuuemmt mimmtil .1 (I of age. 32C froin 5 to 9 rI of age. 29°C from 10 to 11 d of age. 27°C from 15 to 23 of of age. and 25°C from 24 to 28 d of age. Actual ambient temperature and RH (lunmig experimentation were 26.8°C ± 0.9 SI) and 50 . 7t + 8.7 SD for experiment I and 25.2°C + 1.6 SD and 59Y + 11.0, for experiment 2. Photoperiod was a continuous schedule with highmtiimg intensities of 30 lx fi-oln 0 to 7 d of age. 10 lx from 8 to 22 d of age. and 3 lx from 23 to 2$ d of age. Light intensity settings were verified at bird level (30 ('In) usimmg a. photometric sensor with NIST-traceable ('alibration (403125. Extech Instruments. Waltham. MA) for each imitensitv adjust imient . Birds amid feed were weighed on d 1 . 1 and 28 for the determination of JIVt' gaimm, ked intake. digestible Lvs intake, digestible intake:BW gain. 011(1 feed coulversiomm. Mortality was recorded daily. Pellet durabilit y index of the dose-response diets and the control diet were determined in duplicate b y a standard procedure (ASAE. 1993). Dose-response diets and the control diet had a pellet (Ii ii'abilitv index of 76.7 and 69.6%. m'espect.i 'elv. it rfal)le 1 Ingredient and calculated loi i osi ioi of diets provided duringa I 1-I o lint hut mi period (Vu, ((v imocobitlainill ) . 00 15 ing: &Aic ( fohe aCid), 0.8 nig: D-pantotl,eimic acid (caheiiun pantothenatc). 15 mg: riboflavin (riboflavin) .5.1 log: niacin )niacinaxnide), 45 lug; t.hia,nin (thiamin lm,oi,oiutratc). 2.7 lug: D-biotin (biotin). 11.07 lug: pyridoxine (pvriloxiiie l,vdrocliloride)....1 lug; luangluiese (manganolls oxide). 90 ing: zinc ( Z inc oxide). 83 lag: iron (iron sulfate ioonohvdra( e) . 121 bug: copper (copper sulfate penlaliydrate) . 12 bIg: iodine (calcium iodate) . 11.5 mg; seleniuni (sodium selenite) . 0.3 lag.
Sacox 60 provided 60 g/907 kg of salinon,ycin.
Statistics.
In experiments 1 and 2. gradiejit treatment structure was conducted as a randomized complete block design. The 9 close-response diets were represented with 10 replicate pens. whereas the control diet had 6 replicate pens. The analyzed digestible Lys values were used in the statistical analyses with treatments levels ranging from 0.84 to 1.21% in increments of 0.046% ( based oil et al. (2006) . Quadratic equation and broken-line models were used to estimate digestible Lys requirements. With the regression equation, the digestible Lys requirement was estimated at 95% of the respouse when a quadratic response was observed (P < 0.05). Digestible Lys requirement was also estimated using broken-lb ie methodology when a significant (P < 0.05) respoiise occurred.
RESULTS
True digestible Lvs of the low-Lvs, high-Lvs, and the control diets was in close agreement wit 11 the calculated values (Table 2) . True digestible L ys content for the low-and high-Lys diets was determined as 0.84 and 1.21%. respectivel y. However, calculated values for TSAA. Ile, Val. and Arg differed between the analyzed values for the control and high-L ys diet. Digestible Lvs values of corn, soybean meal, poultry by-product meal. and peanut meal were determined as 0.22. 2.88, 1.67. and 1.28%. respectively. A lower digestible coefficient led to the lower digestible Lys content of the poultry by-product meal used in this stud y, and total Lys was higher for the peanut source I han published in an ann- 
Experiment I
Significant quadratic responses (P < 0.005) were Oh)-served for MV. BW gain, feed intake, and feed conversion with broilers fed progressive additions of digestible L ys (Table 3) . Gradient increments of digestible Lys resulted in linear increases (P < 0.001) of Lys intake and Lys intake:BW gain. The control-fed broilers had km proved feed conversion (P < 0.03) compared with broilers provided the high-Lvs those-response diet,. Growth rate. feed intake, digestible L ys intake, digestible Lvs iut.ake:BW gain, and mortalit y were similar for birds fed the control and high Lys of the close-response diets. The digestible L y s requirement was estimated at 1.07 anti 1.10%, respectively, for B\V gain and feed conversion based oil regression equations at 95% of the response (Table 4) . \'Vith the broken-line quadratic model. digestible Ls requirements were predicted as 1.09 and 1.15%, respectively, for BW gain and feed conversion ('fable 5). The digestible Lys requirement for B\V gain and feed conversion was estimated as 1.10% 
where L is the ordinate. U is the random component of the slope. R is the abscissa of the breakpoint, and the value H -is zero at values of x > R. Values are reported as ± SEM.
'95g CI = 95% confidence interval of the digestible L ys requirement.
when averaging the results from quadratic regression equations and quadratic broken-line models.
Experiment 2
Response to digestible L ys' led to linear increases (P < 0.01) in BW, BW gain, digestible Lys intake, and digestible Ls intake:13W gain and significant quadratic responses (P < 0.02) for feed intake and feed conversion (Table 6 ). Dietary L ys did not, significantl y alter the incidence of mortality. Feeding female broilers the hip-11-Lysdose-response diet provided similar growth performance as birds fed the control diet. The digestible Lys requirement was not estimated for BW gain due to the lack of a significant quadratic response. The digestible Lys requirement was determined as 1.03% for feed conversion based on the quadratic regression equation equation at 95% of tIle optimal response (Table 4) . Conversel y, digestible Ls requirements were estimated at 0.98 and 0.99% respectively, for B\V gain and feed conversion using the broken-line methodology (Table 5 ). The digestible Lys requirement was estimated as 1.00'/c when the requirement estimates were averaged for quadratic regression equations and quadratic broken-line models.
DISCUSSION
Feeding diets deficient iii I lie test aniitio acid is important for conducting amino acid requirement assays. In the current research, niale and female broilers fed the low-L ys diet resulted ill reduced growth when compared with the addition of L-Lvs to the close-response diets, providing evidence that the low-Lvs diet was deficient from 14 to 28 dof age. A sunmiarv of digestible Lys requirements for broilers from 2 to 4 wk of age is presented in Table 7 . In the present research, the digestible Lys requirements from 14 to 28 d of age for male and ft'niale broilers and averaged for BW gain and feed conversion were estimated at 1.10 and 1.00%. respectively. A more accurate requirement could have possibly been estimated for female broilers if the deficient diet was lower than 0.84%. digestible Lvs. Female broilers had onl y a 0.05-kg differential increase iii B\V gain as digestible Lys increased front to 0.93%, whereas a 0.107-kg increase inW B gain occurred with male broilers fed the 3 lowest digestible Ls levels. The smaller differential in BW gain with female, fed the 3 lower Lys levels infers that 0.84% digestible Lys was not deficient as observed with males. Moreover, it appears [3W gain (Lahadan at at.. 2001 that only 2 levels were provided below the requirenietil for females. whereas uialt's were fed -1 levels below their requirement. in addition. a lower R2 female broilci's compared with male broilers denotes t hat feniale broilers should have been fed it lowei' digestible Ls level with more titan 2 levels below their requireuleut. Male broilers fed the control diet had superior feed conversion compared with broilers fed a similar digestible Lvs level of time (lose-response diet. The close-response diet, ma y have underestimated opti niun response for feed conversion. The control-fed broilers consunied 1.525 nmg/d of digestible L ys, whereas broilers fed the dose-response diet had a digestible Lys intake of 1.480 uig/d. The control-fed broilers also comisumitied an additional 103 mng/d of digestible Arg and 15 nig/d of digestible lie thami the dose-response-fed broilers. Superior feed conversion of the control-fed broilers niav he due to higher intakes of digestible L ys, Aug, and TIe.
The digestible Lvs i'equurement for feed conversion was higher than B\V gain for for both sexes. This observation has been previously reported for dietary Ls ( IIa.ii and Baker. 1994 : Leqclercq, 1997 : Mack et al.. 1999 : Baker et al.. 2002 . Feed intake and B\V gain increases to a inaxiunhlmut as dietar y [vs appi'oaelies the requirement for growth. Then. as dietary Lys concentration increases ' above the reqUirement, for growth, growth rate is mtii.itititimi€td while feed intake decreases, resulting in a higher dietary Lys requiremiment for feed conversion than B\V gain or feed intake (Baker et al.. 2002) . For other critical alililmO acids, it, is common to observe similar reqtiirelmients for B\V gain and feed conversion.
Digestible L ys requirements for MV gaimi and feed conversion were 10% higher for male vs. female broilers in the research reported herein. Bod y weight gain and digestible Lvs intake were 26 and 23% higher for niale fell in le broilers at 1 hew respective reqmrenlent estimates. This increased growth rate and digestible Lys intake help explain the clevaled digestible Lvs requitements of male broilei's. Previous research has shown higher Lys requirements for male than female broilers. Han and Baker (199. 1) reported that male broilers from 22 to 43 d of age had 4.5 and 8.2% higher digestible Lys reqtnrements for BW gain and feed conversion than female broilers. Moreover. Dozier et al. (2008a) digestible Lys I'equmirement was hiiglmem' for females than imiale broilers. This observation is in contrast to the ctmu'm'ei tt (I tita amid previous research (Hall Baker. 1994 : Dozier et. al.. 2008a . It appeal's that the lowest digestible Lys concentrations used by Rostagno et al. (2007) (ilavensteimm et al.. 2003a) . In the preseimt research. male broilers at the estimated digestible Lvs requiremmieimt had dail y growth rate, feed intake, and digest ible Lys intake of 83 g/cl. 122 g/cl. and 1.337 mg/d. respec'l ivelv. Female broilers displayed BW gain. feed intake. and digestible Lvs intake of 66 g/d, lOg/cl. and 1,08 . 1 mng/cl. respectively. Bod y weight gain and digestible Lys intake of die Ross x Ross TP16 broilers are higher than we we would expect froin other strains of Ross broilers used in production. For comparison purposes. NBC' (1991) estiuia.tes B\\' gain and feed intake front 2 to 4 wk of age for iiiah' and f' c'niale broilers as SI and 85. and 44 and 78 g/cl. respectively. Male and fe-male broilers in the current research had 162 and 150% greater growth rate, respectively, compared with estimates from NRC (1994) . The increased growth b y the modern broiler supports a higher digestible Lys need titan previously reported (NRC. 1991 : . Labadan et al.. 2001 for broilers front 2 to 4 wk of age.
